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In Attempting 
Exists--Ex-j 
tor Himsel 
.Quite as 1 
Tonne it.

Editor The Ontario,—I 
Dear S.r,—Your <1 

Preacher ami the Chul 
peered in The Ontario 
prompted me to make! 
re his Satanic Majeatj 

You intimate that 1 
longer believe in !the i 
nal torment.” In keed 
will say that I had a | 
thodist minister not id 
the conversation be tel 
did not preach, this d 
this occasion Pastor d 
cipolly the subject ol 
tient, and it was re ml 
Russell made this doJ 
ci pal source of attack 
gy. I have thought sol 
Pastor was wasting a 
ergy in oomibaitting t| 
sideling that it is n 
touched upon in the

The Devil’s Ocean

Now,, Mil. Editor, i 
that if there is no 1 
the occupation of tin 
But, me thinks, some .< 
devil is thé jtem-pter 

v the will keep him c 
he m bound by the i 

. veal “fox a thoLtsand j 
he should lead the m 
tore until the ithousaj 
be finished,” tiev. 20 :: 
sage it will be noticed 
said about tempting ii 
is a national affair pn< 
vR. But EVERY MAN 
WHEN HE IS DRAW 
HIS OWN LUST, .and 
when lust hath conoev 
Birth sin ; and sin, wl 
ed. bringeth forth DE 
nal torment). James 
seems to neutralize t 
the devil as [respects 
Of mankind. This pass 
and pointed 
would seem to be 
withstanding this we 
“dévil” and ‘devils” . 
New Testament 
many Other scripture 
has several different a 
meanings, but never 
dnvfl otf the .popular b 
importait application 
“devil” is found in He 
children are partakers 
fctood, He (Christ) Hii 
took port of the same 
dedth He might destroy 
toe power of de.ith. 1 
DEVIL.” Please note , 
is destroyed by the d 
sod this devil has - the 
causing death. Now. if 
where these condir ion* 
then discover the devil 
from James 1 that s 
brought about by Inst. 
‘Sen has reigned unto 

5 :21 “The sting of de 
°>>r .15:56 ‘Bv

J

that fu 
supei

many

one ip 
mto the world and de:

“The wages of sin h 
6:23. We have now fo

Don’
and allow your 
and depressed, 
ordered digest! 
hard to remedy 
your digestive d
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fte stomach—pj 
These benefits 1 
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Hotelmen Want 

Coming Local Option 
Campaign Deferred

"

10 BE BELLEVILLE’S 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE BRITISH 

RED CROSS ASSOCIATION

Sift

WELL DRESSED FEETA SPLENDID SUCCESSr%s§ v
fcjS
m

0 M Youi health, happiness and ap
pearance depend greatly on your ill Shoes. Our shoes are made to ill fit your feet. If you wear shoes 

Il bought here your feet will be comil fortable and attractive. *

At Public Meeting i Last Event 
Offered $1,500 to ? British ’Red 

Croies If Local Option Fight 

Can Be Withdrawn.
The Licensed Victuallers’ Associa

tion of Belleville last evening held 
meeting and decided to make an offer 
to the Local Option Campaign Corn- 

while he could weep with those who mlttee- About nine-thirty the hotel- 
wept, he could also rejoice with those men and their spokesman, Mr. J. F. 
who rejoiced. * Wills K.C,, went to the City Hall and

Mr. Smith’s reference to a driving met the British Red Cross Committee 
expedition last winter In which Mr. of citizens and aldermen.
Sinclair was the driver caused great .Ex-Mayor Wills made the offer on 
laughter. behalf of the Licensed Victuallers to

Rev. Mr. Moore, (pasrtor of the TaV the Red Cross Committee to approach 
ornacle church spoke very briefly and the Local Option. Committee and see 
also presented greetings from his con- if the Local Option Campaign In Janu- 
eregation. He congratulated West AT* cou,d not be deferred until after
Belleville congregation upon Its fine the war. In the event of the with- . Ten thousand dollars ifl the objec- | who thought the (time had come for
orchestra that had been assisting in dlawal of the campaign for the pres- Uve 01 Beltoviile ™ support of the too oity to riuse the money. Tne to-

reason and flow of soul that follows th , program,, upon their beautiful ent. the hotelmen would contribute Suoh-,W|M f* ^ t
in the after program, has always been church edlflce upon the new pastor tor I $1.600 to the British Red Cross. reaohed at a meeting of cul- ^ who V”
of a high order. This year’s program whom he bespoke a sueccesful term. No action was taken by the special e^o^t^aaked^to wntrlCte a *>ll£UL. efid aty Asst^aor J. a! I 

and entertainment was quite up to Any fraternal service he could render1 Red Cross Committee of Aldermen gü.000 of thishy toV 1^^^ d^! : '
the standard of previous years, and would be gladly given. and citizens. An attempt was made to bentuxea. As about #2,UUu m in peritona 1 200 or "f ;®?1ntributors was
that is saying a good deal. • Rev. Mr. Clarry announced that Pass a motion appointing a committee from Trataigar uay, aome *d,00u ^ iti0 fu^L Over 3 500

The fine weather conditions last Sunday’s offering amounted to $265.- t0 80 to the Local Option Committee hou«! «^baeription,. in a but have dome nothing Borne 4 000
night were all that could be desired, 03 . but the motion was lost. Z CTvelone a^f Sf«♦ ■-& at all, iw

and the crowd In attendance was said The proceeds from the tea would Active workers in local option cir- loose present at the meeting in-' Jr n non
to be greater than that of the previ- be in the neighborhood of $200. cles are outspoken in their oppositinn cluded Maj-or Banter, W. B. North- for the^tv 1 to? m^ch I
°UTheeamenu of roast fowl, and cold AN °™ FBOM ™ LICKN8E *° ^ °ff6r'

meats ,pies and cakes of every known HOLDERS. wit J J C 1 Ie ' M.BB^° Ooil. s. ti. Lasier^E. Cl^adia.n fied Cross,
species, and all of a high order of ex- Great interest was aroused by an W011006(1 tjOlulCr ieru H.’ L. tl'ngram, J. a. Kerr ' c.V 6(5 ^ itfQU sh°uld
cellence, was dispensed in the base- announcement by Mr. A. Ç. Bailey n , „ BoweR, a. Morrioe, J. Neate, J. tiry- fay au'bsorinttons ” <e^r co*)!®ot |WÛÜ0
ment. It required four successive that he had just -beeti tnfdrmed by M RctUmtog HODM Re^ Tf’ ^ ** ^youufe w^'
settings of the spacious tables to ac- phone that the.License Holders’ Asso- Mp. r R. v. f ser, Ca^ato Rtowl’ Md otiiefs FM' n^,rtaxe^ i^ild ibe collected,
commodate the guests. elation of Belleville had offered thi «. Blaylock received a letter Mayor ^nST^'JTt^meetma IT" ,ta»t -the oity council be

About 8.30 o’clock, Mr. D. V. Sin- seven hundred dollar*as asubscrip- J * ? r b, Tv iT' B?mbar" e^PlSfùng its pur^se. Th^ question $50°"
clair took charge of the program, as tion to the Red Cross of the Temper- . ,E' Bla-flock. stating that he «ttius late (hour was what was to be M^r f

chairman, in the main auditorium of ance committee would agree to call Hm t uTZ \ l ^ 7^° «« **
the church’ off their Local Option campaign. Mr. “Wll'Abe :,e^lled tbat he was w°und- *B*gh ^e^C  ̂ £■ ***** wouidto soSJ

The opening number was “All Hail Bailey expressed his opposition to the 6 0D. at f e battle of Lange- give at least ($5,000. About t>2 000 ^^.fuCur^ effort. These appeals will
the Power” sung by the congregation, acceptance of the proposal and his He has smee been in hospit- - — - - ' ’ """

followed by a brief prayer by the pas- statement was loudly cheered. f n ng and but has now sufficient-
tor, Rev. Mr. Clarry. The chairman made A counter pro- y recovered t0 be invalided home.

The chairman was in a happy mood P°sal, that the Temperance people 
and made an admirable occupant for would pay two and a half times that 
this onerous position. He esteemed amount or $1750 to the Red Cross 
it a great honor to come to preside at i* the License Holders would agree to 
this function. He had been associa- a suspension of their licenses for 
ted with the men of West Belleville ye»1"- This proposal was also greeted 
church in various capacities for 25 with rousing cheers, 
years and he had always found them The musical and literary program 
to be men in every sense. He thought was also most excellent" and encores 
West Belleville one of the best or- .were the order of the evening. Those 
ganised and most united in the city. wfl° contributed solos were Miss 
There were fewer jealousies. He con- Strethel Waltdn, and Messrs Pimlott 
gratulated the congregation on the Nunn and Baldwin, 
pastor who had come to minister to 
them. He had already met him 
eral times and had formed golden 
opinions as to his character and abili-

Holloway Street Church Crowded Last Night for 
Festive Event-Reported Offer From the 

License Holders.

■'

i:4,[

$3,000 to be Collected by House to House Can
vass on Saturday- $5,000 Asked From City 
Council by Issue of Debentures-Amount in 
Sight From Trafalgar Day Subscriptions and 
One Contribution $2000~Subscriptions -by 
Envelope System.

• :
ûLadies Ia

II The new fall shoes are here, the 
|| assortment is large. The black 
|| cloth tops are very fashionable, in 
|| button or laced ; all sizes carried. 

Prices from

(From Monday’s Daily)
West Belleville Methodist Church 

was crowded to capacity last night, 
the occasion being the anniversary 

x tea-meting. The West Belleville con
gregation have attained suoh a reputa
tion in this form of entertainment, 
that many come from from other de
nominations and from the country 
surrounding to partake of the extend
ed hospitality.

;
I

$3 50 to $6.00'

Men II
4- Now is your chance to pro. 

cure the very latest in all toot 
wear, as our lines are

Sot only Is the menu a continuous 
round of good things, but the feast of

b
now

complete. Leather or cloth 
tops are still popular. Button 
or laced. Prices per pairJiTBoi.

$3.50 to $6.00
riI es

_ çÆfMWlermiiyea & Son,
IteaBEBÉarF

wCfA
r?-"

pay

i ■

FURSI

,ra?Es| _
Mr. R. Tanna hill said ’i-t jt mi£rht > w« l»re at'thc

be advisable tor /the oity "to 41 tlmie
bonds.

Aid. Wallbridge thought a levy had ti» <pour it into
ï Jvn^VAnfa—a .a ____ I, ^ ^ ( OlSed bV I,hi ln.nt h TTY.,./. «

Persian Lamb wffïsÿparsrs
make your selection for we have 
a good range of styles to choose 
from.

:
Co^v Ponton agreed thoroughly with 

most cri- 
war. It is

m j!
I tical time the .crisis of the 
I a ^bt «f allegiance ,we are to! We have never before 

been better prepared to 
meet the season’s de- 
niand • for High Class 
Persian Lamb Garments 
than at the present.

issue
pay.

_ _ .. - -----  a fund exer-
its disadvantages as well as 'ito ad- wse<1 by Philanthropic experts. It a 
vantages. A tenant under lease would ! Sü*’ Dm?I*£y ^ munitions we need, 
esoape the tax. iHe thought a levy on , *** Cross is the constructive el- 
toe general tax anight be made after 1 b>4a^ Tlw speaker urged the
a house to house uenva*. , mayor and council amid cheers to

Mr. Oswald Scott said much de-1 rame *5,000 towards (the British Red 
I Pended °n what was to ba done re-1 ^TOsa‘ He Seconded (Mr. Deacon’s 
garding the Patriotic Fimd. ' t"™1-
into^sa”^a^iliu'tre*3Urer’ ^®id itwasl ‘Te °u®ht to^ thankful, we have 
untended to hold a campaign in Feb i-Our lives, let (alone our money ” said
ruary perhaps, It» (rase an amount | Mr. Deacon. “Wo,,will only pay about 

^ thcS JKaT’a" He thought it <Xf the ($5000 per yla^for five
might be wise tor plans to be laid so ! ytars.” 7 nve

***** askeid for a day’s = “I think everybody in town should 
pay towards the British Red Cross, j be approached for a subscription ’• 

^nter toad he had informa- 8a*d Aid. Wallbridge, who suggested 
tion that Senator Harry Corby would a thorough canvass

*500. The Mayor thein put the
Other oitieS had contributed largely, "which carried unanimously 

Peterborough oity council gave $5000 Mayor Planter suggested .that a com- 
** . mittee to inaugurate a campaign be

Mr. J. W.,Johnson, M.P.P., said our ; appomted. 
people should remember that Bello- j Mr. Deacon thought the Boy Scouts 
ville had done as well as any muni-1 should be asked to take up the cam- 
Ojpairty m the past. We should be J Paign and be authorized collectors 
piwud or .to* .oity ; even if we have, A committee was appointed as foi- 

a al»P justjnow it can be over- lows—Mayor Planter, Aid. Wallbridge 
come Belleville was Ithe first and per- | Ald- McFee,. Aid. Smith, W. B Dea- I
haps the only pity that raised a fund i ton. O. H. .Scott, J. Neate, J. A. Kerr
to look after (the women and children H. L. Ingram and Capt. Bus ton. 
tod,h^P|ndeJltST,°» tb<3 toldiers gone | .Mr. Alex. Morrice mentioned a hos- 
t the (front. Belleville did not ex- j Pital two miles from Shorncliffe where
a5^!.rat|, contribution to the Pa-, over 4,400 Canadians during the past
txiOtic Fundi, for >we had the money ! six months have .been treated The 
to show. During .the twelve months «-urses-and ,doctors are Canadian. This 

Wt‘ ^.T® 1x60 giving. If hospital has received -no assistance 
Bellevilies contributions in all bran- from the Red Cross. Some steps should
Ch^v token into account, to taken if ^possible to assist them in
they would perhaps reach the total their noble work.

tkT’tu0; . , • Thc committee then went into «es-
ine Mayor suggested an organize- mon to organize (for the holding of the 
a,a a, ta Sed Cross Campaign.

suggested-reappointment i It was decided -to have the Bov 
he patriotic committee Scouts distribute envelopes on Oct 28

Mr. Johnson thought a new exe- Thunsdiy af emoon from 2 to 4 o’cioek 
a*P<>intv®d as the totriotic under the supervision of a comm Rite 

fund committee had much work on W six or seven men in each ward 
„ -The envelopes will jbe called for

Mr. Tanna hill suggested $4.000 as (tween two and four o’clock 
a fair goal.

Recruits For Barriefield J- T. DELANEY■iI-
; Ten recruits left the local depot 

this morning for Barriefield Their 
names and places of birth arc given 
below.
34th Battery Recruits.
Gunner M. O. Cross, Melville.
Gunner J. Patterson, England. 
Gunner A. Ramsey, St. Johns. N.B. 
Gunner F. W. D. Wiggins, Queensboro 
Gunner J. Redburn, England.
80th Battalion.
Pte. P. Canniff, Madoc.
Pte. R. Canniff, Madoc.
Pte. C. Ashley, Madoc.
Pte. T. Perry, England.
Pte. T. Adams, England.

29 Campbell St. Phone 797.oneI! Opposite Y.M.C.A. 
See our windowWhy not have your 

coat repaired, remodel
led or lengthened ? We 
have skin to match 
every coat.

-

mo
leI FOR&

Glass and Glazing
-

Ordinary Window Glass or 
Plate Glass—C. B. SCANTLE- 
B17RY, Phone 193; prompt at
tention ; reasonable prices.

FOR
Sign Writing

In all
correct and low in price—com
mand C. B. SCANTIÆBURY, 
the Decorator.

G. T, WoodleyMiss Laura Bateman contributed 
two delightful elocutionary numbers 
which were mucu enjoyed and hearti
ly encored.

Two orchestral numbers by the or- 

were most ex-

11
sev-

Phone 421 273 Front St.

motion.
ty.Ii

chestra of the churchRev. C. G. Smith, pastor of the Bap
tist church, presented fraternal greet
ings from that congregation and in his 
own inimitable manner kept the au
dience in a continuous round of 
riment. The religion of Christ was Corporal 

religion of joy. Christ although a ! Batt..
Man of Sorrows was also

* < •
pressively rendered.

The program closed by singing the 
National Anthem.

Far East 
Tea

its branches, prompt,
t CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowyer and fam 
„ Charles McCarthy, 14th ily desires to (express their thanks to 

i t ,, -J'Îy. "?n Mr. and Mrs. their kind friends and neighbors for 
a man of *V McCarthy, Toronto, ip now with their many exp restions of -ympahy 

joy. The children ran to him, and 1 „ sec?md contingent “Somewhere in ! in their recent sad -bereavement in 
______ _____________________________ i ranto- | the loss of (their son James Cecil.

|1 mer-'

*
OUR FALL
Wallpaper and Pic
ture Framing Sale

WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE'S 
FAR EAST TEA

:
'

IDifferent, Delicious, Refreshing
à lb. packets, 23c.K

In full swing at the New 
Scantlebury Up Street Store, the 
only Scantlebury Store—C. B. 
SCANTLEBURY, the Decorator

45e per lb.

Old Prices 
Still Hold Good

New Goods just received
Indian Lentils (pink)
Kyle’s Golden Syrup 
Canadian Cane Syrup 
New Cooking Figs 

, New Apricots 
New Primes"
New Brazil Nuts 
New Shelled Pecans 
Glace Cherries 
Glace Pineapple 
Angélique
Neilson’s Chocolates 
Dates

CORRECT
Decorating, Design
ing, Painting, 
Graining

!

be- In all branches a perfect sys
tem and quick service and low 
prices if you command C. B. 
SCANTLEBURY, the Decorator 
at the New Up Street Store.

on Satur-

peeU £,Ee3?bHl^e r
will not assist,, ^ai-d Got. S. S. Lazier, day evening.

|
Woolens of every description 

are still soaring upwards. But 
we are selling lots of lines to-day 
better than ever before, and 
selling for less than 
place them for.

Cashmere Socks, Wool Socks, all lines of 
Wool Underwear, Sweaters all bought
ear,y. And lots of them. No raise in price 
on these.

Suits and Overcoats .
For both Boys and Men, at old prices, a*id 

some lines a little better ; and more to show 
you than ever before.

I»

Olive Specials
Stuffed, 10c and 15c 
Plain, 10c and 15c

Cheese
' Maclaren’s Imperial, jars 26c 
Ingersoll Cream, pkgs. 26c 
Pimento Oheese, pkgs. 10c 
Chili Cheese, pkgs. 16c

WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE’S 
Delicious Coffee
30, 35, 40 and 45c lb.

It pays to buy the best.

Satur-

Ü
s-K ■ yLaid To Rest riding ahead. A horse became fright

ened and turned across the road with 
All that twas mortal of the Jate Mrs. tbe vehicle to which it was attached 

Anna Eliza Davi^, (relict of the late and Mr. Skinner put on his brake and 
James Davis was (laid to rest yester- shut off the power and rode to the 
day afternoon un Belleville ce me ter v ,
The Rev. E. C. Curpiie mf John Street f th® r0ad" ^r' Vanderwaters
Presibyteriain church conducted an im- untortunately was unable to stop his 
pressive Service ait .the residence of machine the brake being broken, and 
her daughter;, Mrs. 8. Russell, 19‘l his motorcycle pitched into Mr Skin-

r’5- Jhe impact reSUlted in the frac-
floral tributes surrounded tbe casket ture of one of Mr' Vanderwaters’ legs 
The bearers were -Mener:. John Mas- He was Siven attention, being carried 
w'’ ZL AlcLaren, W. B. Robinson, t° a house and a doctor summoned 
W. S. Cook;, D. V. Sinclair end Wm. from Colborne 
McGregor. After the service the cor
tege was -formed end proceeded to the 
Belleviïte cemetery

Cooling Beverages
Roy’s Pale Ale and Porter, O'

Keefe’s Special Mild Ale, Old Stock 
Ale. Pilsener Lager and Special Stout 

I Carling’s Ale, Porter and Helf-and- 
! Half. Dowc’i Ale and Double Scout 
Cosgrave’s Ale and Porter, Regal 
Lager, Bass Ale and Guiness’ Stout 
Dominion Pale Ale, White Label XI 
X Porter and Invalid Stout, Laban > 
Ale and Stout, Kegs of Ale, Porter 
and Lager.

we can re-
7

b
> ■ X

AT
:

WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE’S=>- W. A. Rod bourne
Four autoists who

’Phone 86 307 Front St 
QUICK DELIVERY of 

any part of tbe city.
Shop closes 7 o’clock every evening

knew him and 
home to Thurlow, volunteered to také 
the injured gentleman home.

Box 101 
orders tc

were on their way

COLL IPFoxboro Man
In Strange MLh„p Distribution of the 80th . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 176 — DAY 2U1
All kinds of Out Flowers and 

Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’e Drug 
Store

OUR LINES iHigh Prices special in today’s Globe from King 
ston sayst—

The 80th Battalioq, -now in Barrie
field Camp, will be distributed for 
the winter in Belleville,, Pic ton, and 
Napanee. If the ,59th Battalion does 

| not go overseas (this fall ,it will likely ' 
retaiiLGd in .Kingston.

Automobile stor ige and ca/ 
Automobile repairing 
AutoOiobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electrival contracting 
ElecLrica? supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Store ge battery care ar,d 

charg

Leg Fractured In Pitch-In Of Motor- 

Cycle^ at Colborne.goods to-day fs high/Ld^willbk higher ^but 
we will protect our customers for a longtime yet *

Mr. William Vanderwaters of Fox
boro suffered a fracture of his right 
leg on Sunday afternoon while 
torcycling near Colborne. 
derwaters and Mr. Arthur Skinner of 
this city left for Cobourg on Sunday 
and when near Grafton, Mr. Vander
waters struck a stone In the Toad. He 
was thorwn over the bars of the 
chine and his face was bruised. In 
addition the brake on the machine 
was broken.

|1mo-a
Mr. Van-

We Have the StockV:

New Law Partnership y
It k reported ol reliable authority 

today that a partnership has been tu
tored into between Air,. W. C. Mikel, 
KX3j, Of this oity and Mr. D. £. K.

On the return from Co- barriateI' ot
ahouf hlaif6 ln n he afternoon- when ^ favorably known Ithï^W "tb^ 
about half a mile out of Colborne an dktnet the new (partnership will prOb-
incident happened. Mr. Skinner was <U>ly tommand a very extensive pat

ronage.

T<kD^ <i<ioo voui suits to fa.

DRV CLEANEDOak Hall II General and scale repairing 
h C-ill and »ee us whether yo 
1 business or not.

"The Garage

Greenleaf & Sou

ma- U dAMD PRE88BD

New Method
!

Telephone 7»4

*74 from 288 Pinnacle StreetStreet
J
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